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NOTES ON FOREIGN INVENTIONS" AND DIS. 
COVERIES. 

Stereotypi7lfl.-A patent haB beel), taken out in En
gland by J. Napier, GlaBgow, for an improved mO.de of 
forming Btereotype plateB. Under one modification of 
the process a Bmooth cast-iron plate iB prepared to 
receive thc plaster impreBsion aB followB :-A piece of 
cartridge paper iB cut the Bize of the plate and paBted 
·M itB Bmooth Burface. Plaster of PariB of the consis
�ce of cream is then poured upon the paper and the 
e'rice leveled to the required thickneBB by meanB of 
a "stmight edge." The form containing the type, 
locked up in the uBual manner and oiled upon the 
Burface, is immediately inverted, laid face downward 
upon the Boft plaster and pressed, and is thuB allowed 
to remain until the plaster has hardened. The form 
iB then lifted off and the plaBter matrix dried from 
the metal Bide upon an ordinary type-founder'B fur
nace. A fiat caBt-iron plate covered with paper iB 
provided 'with metal gageB to regulate the thicknesB 
of the j!tereotype plate. The matrix plate is now 
screwed to thiB plate, and when both are well heated, 
the molten metal iB poured in between, and an exact 
counterpart of the form is obtained. After cooling 
it iB planed and finiBhed. 

Steel.-William Clark, London, haB obtained a pat
ent for converting iron into steel aB follows :-A mix
ture of carbonate of baryta and finely pulverized bit
uminous coal iB placed in a crucible, or into a retort, 
and bars, or pieceB of lesB size, of iron are placed 
among thiB mixture, and the whole beated to a bright 
red heat, at which temperature it iB maintained for 
several hourB. After thiB roasting the metal iB taken 
out and cooled, and when broken it iB Btated to have 
the grain and hardnesB of Bteel, and iB capable of being 
wrought and tempered. , 

Aluminum Bronze ant{ Qltztjng Metak.=-The following 
iB the BubBtaBce orthe Bpecification of a patent taken 
out by Thomas Bell, of GAteBhead, England, for du
oomposing compoundB of aluminum (Buch aB the 
double chloride of aluminum and sod\um) by gal
vanic electricity, and coating metalB, Buch aB copper 
by the Bame agency. A bath is made up composed 
of the double chloride of aluminum and Bodium in 
an anhydrouB Btate, and this i8 kept melt.ed at a tem
perature of 3600 Fah. 'The plate of copper to be 
coated with aluminum iB placed on'the negative elec
trode ; the pOBitive electrode may be' a plate of alu
mina, or a compoBition of carbon and anllydrous alu
mina molded and calcined BO as to form a plate. When 
the galvanic circuit is formed, the alumina in the 
bath of double chloride is deposited on the copper 
plate, which mUBt have been perfectly clean before 
being placed in the bath. When an aluminum deposit 
of Bufficient thicknesB iB obtained, the copper plate is 
removed and dried, then placed � a furnace and heated 
to a high temperature. The aluminum combineB with 
the copper and the Burface of the plate iB converted 
into aluminum bronze. 

Iron Telegraph P08t3.-An EngliBh patent has been 
taken out by R. Jobson and C. F. Farley, for tele
graph POStB made of cast iron in tubular Bections, 
capable of being easily transported and fitted to
gether. 
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RECENT AlIERICAN INVENTIONS. 

Oooking Ra7lfles.-This invention consists in arrang
ing in the back part of the fire chamber of a cooking 
range a rotating cylinder or fruBtum of a cone, one 
portion or Bide of which !s of fire brick or other eq uiv
alent Bubstance or material, and the opposite portion 
or side forming a water back, an ai,r-heating chamber, 
being between the fire brick and water back; whereby 
either the water back or fire brick may be made to 
form the back of the fire chamber, as may be desired, 
and an air-heating chamber obtained, which may be 
cOJl8tantly used, or in other words, used in either of 
the two positionB of the cylinder or frustum of a 
core. The invention alBo conBiBtB in a peculiar means 
employed for operating the cylinder or frustum of a 
cone, as well as a novel arrangement for automatically 
supplying the water back with a flow of water and 
cutting off the same. For any information concern
ing thi! invention address F. C. Merritt, 1212 Broad
way, New York city. 

Coal·Oil DiBtillitI{J Apparatu.!.-ThiB invention, patent
ed by John BUllard; of Stockbridge, Vt., relates ino're 
plilticnlaily £0 thitt c1i\8'8 Of retO'rts in whfch � h�i 

to effect diBtillation iB derived from the Blow burning 
away of the charge toward the outlet. It conBistB in 
the conBtruction and arrangement of Buch a retort in 
Buch manner and with itB outlet in Buch a position aB 
to obtain a draft along the bottom and obliquely 
downward to the 10weBt point in the retort through
out the whole of the charge, by which meanB the diffi
cultieB encountered in the working of the Bo-called 
" meerBchaum" retort, in which the draft iB directly 
downward through the charge, and those encountered 
in the working of horizontal or Blightly-inclined re
torts, in which the draft iB t.oward an opening diBtant 
from the bottom, are obviated. It alBo conBiBtB in 
the introduction of steam into and through the bot
tom of the retort to heat it before firing, and to pre
vent the vaporB condensing in the kiln and being 
burnt therein. Andit further consists in certain novel 
meanB of obtaining a draft through the kiln, serving 
at the Bame time as a meanB of condenBation for the 
vaporB. 

Harve.ster.-This invention relateB to a new and im
proved meanB employed for elevating the sickle, 
whereby the same may be raiBed bodily in a horizon
tal position so as to p asB over obBtructions which may 
lie in its path, and the sickle at the same time admit 
of being BO arranged aB to work or turn on a Bhaft at
tached to the main frame of the machine, Baid shaft 
forming the'l{nly attachment of the sickle to the main 
frame. The inveEtion consiBts in using, in connection 
with a cord and 'pulley, arranged to actuate or adjust 
the main frame of the machine, a pawl and BegIllent 
rack BO arranged that the sickle iB held in a horizon
tal rIgid, state as the main frame iB actuated, and itB 
back part elevated, and the desired reBult thereby at
tained. Invented by E. Smith, of Cold Spring Harbor, 
New York. 

.... 
Cementa for Porcelain, lIIarble, Alabaster, Glass, &c. 

Take of isinglaBB two drachmB, wet it with water, 
and allow it to Btand until Boftened, then add aB much 
proof spirit aB will rather more than cover it, and 
dissolve with a moderate heat. Take of gum mastic 
one drachm, diBsolve it in two or three drachms of 
rectified spirit. Mix the two BolutionB, and Btir in 
one drachm of gum ammoniacum in a fine powder, 
and rubbed down with a little water. Keep the ce
ment in a bottle. When required for use place th� 
bottle in warm water, and apply the cement with a 
Btick or Bmall hard bruBh to the china pTeviouBly 
warmed. CompreB8 the pieet'B firmly together until 
cold, taking Cl1re to make the contact perfect, and using 
a very thin layer of cement. 

The white of eggs thickened with powdered quick 
lime iB.alBo used aB a cement for broken china, marble 
and glasB. 

White reBin and white beeBwax melted and mixed 
with plaBter of Paris make a good cement for mending 
alabaster and marble ornamentB. 

A transparent cement for glaBB iB made by disBolv
ing one part of india rubber in chloroform, and add
ing sixteen parts, by meaBure of gum maBtic in pow
der. Digest for two daYB, and frequently shake the 
vessel in which these BubstanceB are contained. The 
cement iB applied with a fine camel's-hair brush. 

The silicate of soda iB about the best cement that 
can be used for mending broken crystal. 

. .. . 
NORTHERN TURPENTINE.-A correBpondent of the 

Philadelphia Ledger directB public attention to the 
pine foreBts of New Jersey and PennBylvania from 
which to obtain a Bupply of turpentine. He saYB :

"The mode purBued for obtaining' the juice,' of white 
or common turpentine, aB it is called, iB as follows: 
A reservoir is made in the trunk of the tree, a few 
inoheB from the ground, capable of containing two or 
three pints of liquid. Into this, which Bhould be 
prepared in the winter BeaBon, the juice will com· 
mence to flow early in the Bpring, increasing in quan
tity with the Bummer heatB, and Bubsiding with the 
autumn. As th.e reBervoir becomeB filled :the liquid 
iB tranBferred to barrelB, where it gradually thickenB 
and becomeB a soft solid. From thiB the Bpirils are 
distilled, and the re8idue, a8 i8 well known, i8 com-
mon r<lsin." 

.... 
FOG8 have been frequent and very thick in London 

this winter. The gas haB been kept lighted in street 
Jamps and houses all, day on i!'e"Veml dct:ta'Sions. The 
weather haB b'e'en mild. 
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Saltpeter-Importa in 1861. 
The importB from India into the United States, for 

the year, have been, 36 ships at Boston, 65,073 bags; 
13 BhipB at New York, 29,286 bags; 3 BhipB at Phila
delphia, 5,�61 bagB. Total, 100,220 bagB. In addi
tion to the above, there have been imported fr')m' 
Europe, into BOBton, 

'
1,253 bagB; into New York, 160 

bagB. Total, 1,413 bagB. Total imports into the 
United StateB for 1861, 101,633 bags. There are alBo 
886 bagB on the way from London, bound to New 
York, Bhipped in November. A conBiderable portion 
of that to arrive haB been Bold to, or iB imported by 
conBumerB. The principal manufacturers have had 
lar�e orderB from government for powder, the past 
Bix monthB, and are Btill busy on these contractB. 
The general powder businesB haB been small for some 
time, particularly eince our government has pr?hib
ited the export of powder. In January, 1861, the 
price waB 8 centB per pound. In August it rose to 9 
centB. On the 1Bt of December it waB lot centB. On 
the 16th of laBt month warlike neWB from England, 
growing out of the Trent affair, and also advices that 
the export of the article from Great Britain to the 
United StateB had been prohibited, were received. 
The market waB greatly excited, and prices advanced 
rapidly, with considerable BaleB on speculation, at 14t 
to 17 centB per pound, caBh. The article at present is 
leBs active, with more disposition to eell, and with 
little demand, and priceB arc 80mewhat nominal , and 
may be quoted at 12 to 14 cent8 per pound. The 
stockB in the country and on the way are moderate. 

Commerce of New York for 186L 
The value of foreign goodB imported in 1861 was 

$125,688,000, of which $7,309,000 were reexported, 
leaving the total for the market valued at $118,379,-
000. In the year previouB (1860) the value of good8 
imported was $221,384,000, or $103,005,000 more 
than laBt year. The expoltB of domestic produce 
(chiefly breadstuffs) were valued at $131,236,000; in 
1860 only $95,468,000. The export of Bpecie in 1861 
waB but $4,236,000; in 1860 it was $42,191,000. The 
import of Bpecie from foreign countrieB in 1861 waB 
$37,088,000; from California, $33,485,000, making a 
total of $66,347,0000f Bpecie that remained for home 
use. 'l'he revenue of cUBtomB amounted to only $21,-
715,000. 

DuRING the past ten �::rB' the Western Railroad, 
MasB. , haB expended in the aggregate $70,000 to keep 
the track clear of Bnow and ice. City companieB pay 
large Bum8 for thiB purpose. 

NEW YORK MARKETS. 

ASUES.-Pearl, 6�c. per lb. 
BEESWAI.-Yellow,33c. per lb.; good demand. 
COAL.-Anthraelle, $.25 to $4 75 per 2,000 Ibs. 
COOOA.-18}O to 300. per lb. 
COFrEE.-Ue. to 27e. perlb.; the demaU<lls good, 
COPPElL-Ingot, 280. per lb.; sheathing, SOc.; good dema.nd. 
CORDAGB.-Manilla, 10�c. per lb. 
CO'l'loN.-The market is dull; 33c. to S5e. per lb.; none of the higher 

quality toi' sale. From the 1st to the 25th of January 5,345 bales were 
Imported-mostly from Liverpool. 

DOMESTIC GooDs.-Brown sheeting, 30 inches wide, 90. to 11c. per 
yard; bleached, 32 inches wide, 120. per yard; 36 inches wide, 16c. per 
yard ; caUcoe� 11e. to l3c. per yard; drilling, 30 inches wide, 16c.; 
Kentucky jeans, 80. to 18c.; Cloth, all wool, $1 60 to $3j cotton warp, 
wool weft, 750.; satinets, 3Oc. to 6Oc.; wool fiannels, 300. to 6Oc.; can 
ton lIannels, 14e. to 18c • 

FLOUB.-From $5 60 to $7 25 per bbl.; cornmeal, $3 to $3 10; rye, 
$3 50 to $3 80. 

GB.lm.-Wheat, $1 26 to $1 52 per bushel; corn, 660. to 87c. 
H:tJlP.-Americant dressed" 1216 to $280; Russian, $250 per tun. 
INDIGo.-Bengal, $2 20 to $2 40 per lb.; manilla, SOc. to $1 50. 

Scarce. 
bON.-Amerlcan pli, $20 per tun. 
LIi:AD.-f7 to $7 15 per 100 lb •. ; good demand. 
LEA.'1HER.-Oak, tanned sole, 2&. to 33c. per lb.; bemlock, l8c. 

to 22�c.; demand good for oak tanned. 
LU"BER.-Nothlng doing. 
IIlOLA88" •• -2Oc. to 5Oc. per gallon. The total home consumption of 

mola .. es In 1861 was 40,191,056 &allons -about 7,000,000 Ie •• than in 

1880. 
NA.vAL STOREs.-Turpentlne a.nd resin out of market. 
OILS.-Sperm 011 i s in good request at $1 40 to $1 60 per gal.; pe· 

trolium, dull; crude,I6<>. to 19c. per gal; refined,3Oo. to 4Oc.; burning 
lIuld (camphene and alcohol) 670. 

PROV,"IONs.-lIless porkA-om$8 to $14 60 per bbl; beef, ranging 
from $5 to $30 per bbi., according to quality; butter from 11c. to 230. 
per lb. 

SALTPETIlR.-1l!o. to 16<>. per lb.; good demand. 
SUGAII.-FromBo. per lb., the lowest lIlelado, to ll�e. tltuart's best 

erush ed; market dull. 
TB.l.-3Oc., the lowest, to �o. per lb. Tho duty is 2Oc.-alike on all 

1/1I&11tle .. 
W� the lowest So'Uth American; 520, per lli.; Amerleiln Sax

ony.fieeee. Prices on the ad(i"nee, 
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